Influence of maternal schistosomiasis on the immunity of adult offspring mice.
Schistosoma mansoni infection modulates the immunity to unrelated antigens in the host. In this study, we have investigated the effect of pregnancy and nursing from schistosomotic mother mice on the immune response to ovalbumin (OA), in adult offspring. Then, newborn mice were divided into four groups: animals born from infected mothers (BIM) suckled by non-infected mothers; animals from non-infected mothers suckled by infected mothers (SIM); and two other groups that were mice born and suckled in infected mothers (BSIM) or non-infected (control) mothers. The adult offspring were immunized with OA plus adjuvant. We compared the OA-specific hypersensitivity reactions (HR), antibodies levels (IgG, IgG2a) and the cytokine production in splenocyte cultures. Remarkable interleukin (IL)-10 synthesis was observed in mice BIM; while the anti-OA antibodies levels and immediate HR were impaired. IL-10 neutralization recovered this suppression. Differently, in mice SIM and BSIM there was an enhancement in the anti-OA humoral response and high IL-2 production, however low level of the IL-10 was detected in mice BSIM. In conclusion, schistosomotic pregnancy provides an immunosuppressive potential, IL-10 dependent, which was sustained throughout adult life. Regardless, suckling by infected mothers induces great responsiveness to an unrelated antigen and repairs the inhibitory potential acquired during prenatal stage.